Thank You, Donors

Thanks to your generous support this year, the Minneapolis Parks Foundation continues to help people feel invested in our community and connected to others by provided opportunities to give back to our parks. Since 2003, contributions from individual and institutional donors like those recognized below has totaled nearly $29 million for transformative parks. Thank you!

### Institutional Supporters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Donors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$50,000 and above</td>
<td>Bank of America Charitable Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$10,000 – $49,999</td>
<td>Ameriprise Financial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edward R. Bazinet Charitable Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>George Family Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hubbard Broadcasting Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manitou Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Saint Anthony Falls Heritage Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$5,000 – $9,999</td>
<td>Knox Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota Public Radio*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NFL Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richard M. Schulze Family Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SBL Charity Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Xcel Energy Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2,500 – $4,999</td>
<td>Barr Engineering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Charles H. Clay Family CLAT Trust</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Damon Farber Landscape Architects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HGA Architects and Engineers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Landscape Structures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minnesota Vikings Football</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nancy Somers Family Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Richter Family Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Royal Foundry Craft Spirits*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spiller L’Chaim Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Minneapolis Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U.S. Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>U.S. Bank Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up to $999</td>
<td>AmazonSmile Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ameriprise Financial — Matching Gifts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Apple - Matching Gifts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Best Buy Company — Company Match</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brewery Running Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C.H. Robinson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capital Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Locus Architecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medtronic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Minneapolis Jewish Federation Community Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nokomis Chiropractic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PayPal Giving Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peace Coffee*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quality Bicycle Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Replace Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Room 34 Creative Services*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Blake School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Loppet Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>The Quaker Hill Foundation Inc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Individual Supporters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Range</th>
<th>Donors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$100,000 and above</td>
<td>Barbara Lupient Anonymous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50,000 – $99,999</td>
<td>David Dayton and Mary Bolla C. Curtis Dunnavan Fund Jean Sere</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| $15,000 – $49,999  | Martha Gabbert Ellen Grace Steve and Susan Boren King Peggy and David Lucas Paul and Mary Reyelts |}

### Heritage Oak Society

Recognizing donors who have thoughtfully included the Minneapolis Parks Foundation in their estate plans.

- John and Laura Crosby**
- Jayson Drake
- Mary Ann and Harold Feldman**
- Sylvia and Robert Fine
- Meg Forney and Jon Fagerson
- Marvin Gilman**
- Rick Groger and Don Yager
- Jocelyn Hale and Glenn Miller
- Gary Hektner
- Steve and Sam Boren King
- Duane and Mary Alice Krohne
- Leighton Ladd
- June Prange and Carolyn Schurr**
- Bill Wojcik
- Anonymous (4)

**Gifts realized
Mona Petersen Rosow
Patrick and Laura Phiblin
George and Catherine Puzak
Ann and Kevin Quiring
Katherine Richardson
David and Susan Sanborn
Ed and Val Spencer
Janis and Jim Stephenson
Mary Vaugh
Nora Whiteman and Thomas Rush
Bob Whitlock and Peggy Weber
Elizabeth and Andrew Wielenksi
Doris Wong and Allison Winter
Margaret Wurtele
Paoua Yang Hofman

$250 – $499
Michael and Dominique Allinder
Brian Anderson and Leann Rock
Carole Anderson
Melissa Anderson
Mary Kay Arthur
Dan Avchen and David Johnson
Lee Bachman
Beverly Bajus
Ali Bangura and Kendra Lewis
Deborah Bergland
Theresa Berglund
Kathleen and Thomas Boe
Will and Margaret Bracken
Mark Brandow
Leann Britton
John and Jane Burton
Shelley Carthen-Watson
Wendy and David Coggins
Ruth Colby
Suzanne Curran
Elizabeth and Brian Dillon
Sara and John Donaldson
Mary and Paul Donovan
Anne Dovcik
Sarah Dunvay and David Brauer
Nancy and Rolf Engh
Emily Farmer
Alison Galbraith Brown
Kathleen Gavin and Philip Blther
Mark Gittleman
Hal and Susie Goldstein
Betty Grant and Will Casey
Rick Groger and Don Yoger
Dana Habeck
Aydor Halvorson
Colin Hamilton
Donna Hanbery
Elinor Hands
Martha Hedlund and Linda Varvel
Carole Hickman and Rich Higgins
Curt and Helen Hiltstrom
Julie Hirsch and Ron Feldman
Patti Hoolihan and Chris Fisher
Tommy and Julie Johns
Sally and Bill Kling
Michael Klingensmith and Ruth Shields

Joan Leverenz
Holly and Barrs Lewis
Elise Linehan and Daniel Sass
Martin and Marilyn Lipschutz
Katherine Luber
Jonathan Lundell
Mary Lynch and Kurt Kelsey
Joan Madden
David Madson
Rebecca Major and Julian Zebot
Jane and James Martin
Molly Martyn
Kelly May
Lila Mayes
Samuel and Patricia McCullough
Terry and Mary McNellis
Charles and Laura Miller
Michael Milner and Lynn Herbert
Kevina and Lee Munic
Steffanie and Mark Musich
Adam Nathe and Gloria Valjeto
Treyce Nordstrom and Kurt Walltenbaum
Julia and Brian Palmer
Richard and Suzanne Pepin
Mark Perrier
Gloria Peterson and James McCarthy
Jennifer Pfeiffer
David and Susan Plimpton
Benjamin Pofahl and Ellen Guettler
Laurie Quitman
Lynn Ross
Heath and Rebecca Rudduck
Dave and Claire Ruebeck
Mark and Marie Ruhe
Lillian and Doug Ryan
Mark Schiller
Lee Sheehy and Cathy Lawrence
Carolyne Shrews
Cathy and Jim Siming
Laurne Spielz and Denis Ryono
Elizabeth Sullivan
Marcia Townley
Andrea Trimble Hart
Alex True
Conrad and Kristen Wamer
Barbara Welch
David and Sara Warrington
Susie Whilock
Claire Wilson
Kim Woolson and Norman Abramson
John Zimders
Harvey Zuckman and Phil Oxman

$100 – $249
Diane Adar
Becky Alper and Raja Viswanathan
Gretchen and Bob Amis
Anita Anderson
David and Joanne Anderson
Michael and Margaret Anderson
Ann and Jim Andre
Timothy Ballard
Ken Bearman and Karla Larsen
Carol Becktel
John Becker
Mary Berg
Thomas Bird and Catherine Shreve
Jane Blanch
Marsha Blumenthal
Terry Bongard
David Booth and Ann Tobin
Celia Boren
Carolyn and Philip Brunelle
Tyrone and Delia Bujaud
Robert Burger
Helen Burke
Ann Calvert
Brian and Mary Lee Carlson
Thomas and Anne Carrier
Tom and Rosie Caspar
Nancy and Robert Christensen
Laura Coleman
Margaret Cory
Kim and J. Michael Dady
Victoria Daily
Patty Danielson Strandquist and Robert Strandquist
Jack Dean
Paula Deman and John Dewitt
Pam Desnick
Lexie DeVries
Jennifer Downham
Hugh and Joyce Edmson
Phyllis Edwards
Julie Eisschen
Jane Emson
Natalie Enzmann
Leonard Erickson
Tom and Lorri Evans
Jim and Cathy Everett
Ted and Judy Farmer
Dennis and Karen Fentor
Tim Fisher and Claudia Wiegleb
Robert Foster
Kate and Rick Fournier
Patti and Gregory Gaurkee
E Peter and Julia Gillette
Mary Giubiano
Terri Gold
Julie and William Goltieb
Kathleen Graham
Katherine Grumstrup and Michael Bing
Wade Gulbransen
Christian Hall
Donna and Bryan Hamilton
Shawnndera Hardy
Charles Hawkins
David Hedlun and Jean Szavecz
Anne Heegaard
Jeff and Lucy Heegaard
Julaine and David Hest
Rita Hudva
Susan Huff
David Hunter
Frank Hunter
Kathie Jacobson
Ken Johnson
Thomas and Mary Johnson
Phyliss Kahn
Laura Kamin-Lynagaard
Margaret Keith
Elaine Kienitz
Marty Koessell
Leah Kondes
Linda Kraach
Nora Kramer
Stephen Landberg
Craig and Kathy Larsen
Kate Law
Ben and Ruth Leadholm
Stacy Lee
Marie Lentz
Christine Levens
Carrie and Nicholas Lindahl
Scott and Paula Litman
Zecharias Lockren
Elaine and Marvin Lofquist
Judy Longbottom and Steve Grodahl
Elizabeth and Brian Lucas
Don Luce
Don and Michelle MacPherson
Sheldon and Beverly Mains
Patricia and Shermarr Malker
Sara Martineau
Martha and Stuart Mason
Barbara and Maury McKinney
Julie McNally
Heather McNeill
Billy Menz
Cindy Mertens and Kenneth Kapsner
Christian Meyer-Von Blon and
tom Meyer
Susan and Geoff Michael
Steven Miles and Joline Gits
Dan Miller
George Montague and Nan Drehu
Patricia Mullen and Beverly Miller
James Nastoff
Gary and Claire Nelson
Richard and Mary Nelson
Mary Newgard
Jessica Oh
Nancy Olson
Vivian Orey
Mark Oyaas
Vivian Orey
Mary Olesen
Jessica Oh
Richard and Mary Jean Weigel
Anne and Tom Ulseth
Ruth Uose
David and Lynn Vander Haar
Karen Viskochi
Julie Wallace
Meg Walters and Per Hong
Ruth and David Waterbury
Richard and Mary Jean Weigel
Lisa Weisman
Barbara Weissberger
James Weydt
Mary Kay Willert and Paul Olson
Ken and Shari Willits
Glenn and Teri Woyhaler
Betsy Wray and Gary Hittle
Gordon Young
Manly Zimmermann
Jehanee and Thomas Zipps
Donna Zubert
Dave and Sue Zwickey